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®ranspoilalion £incs.
' Portnble Boat^Mne,

F»)R the transportation nfTrcight between Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship-

mentson the way, ntid.thn consequent ri i*k of delay,
damage,breakage and separation of goods.

?
,

PR{>PR l BTO RS:
Bubdridgl & Cash, 27K Market st., Phihidelphta.

. Taatfe i O’Connor, our Penn ami Wayne mU.,
Pittsburgh

a r. k n Ts
o*Co|»i»pßs. St Co., North .-•street, Halltmmc.
W. fc Ji T. TaiScott, 76 s&uth street, New York

by increusecLMiusincsa, the- Propne-
added op audr extended their arrange-

ments'during the winter, and. are now prepared to;

forwardfretgTiljViUi regularity and dispatch,uusur-
pumed by any other.Line. Their lot* experience as
CahrtGrSjthepalpable superiority ofthc Portable Uoatj
system, and the grom Capacity and convenience ol •
»e Warehouses at cash end of the Line, arc pceuli- 1
-erjjrv Calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
tibetr. engagements and accommodate their custom-
•rt,and cnnGdently offering the past ns a guarantee
for. the-future, they respectfully solicit a continuance
of_lhat jjatronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledged '

• ‘ .
Ail,consign nents to Tn.yffe&h’ftmnm wdl be rc-

cbived and forwarded,'Ktcam Boat charges paid,
Bills pf Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission,advancing or Storage. Having no inter-'!
eat directly or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of. the Consigtiors must necessarily be their primary
objeett* shipping West; ami they pledge themselves
to forward 'all Hoods 'consigned to them promptly,
anddo the most advantageous terms to the owners.
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-tWekwortli’i'Wtty "freight Line.

fiBsSS! 1-184.7.
EXCLUSIVELY Tor the transportation of way

freight between Pittsburgh, IBairsville, Johns-
tewn,. Holiidaysburgh, Water street, and all inlerme-
liate places.

One boat leaves the Warehouse oft'. A. MeAnul-
tyfejCo.; Pittsburgh, every ilay (exccpLSundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay ami at fair rates.

'This Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfully solicit a libera! share of patronage.MIZE

•
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1. •*. ' *3 Proprietors
JOHN PICKWORTH, JOHN MILLER,
DAN’L. U. BARNES; .ROBERT WOODS,I * WILLIAM VULTY.

—! - JOHN MILLER, HoUidayaburgh.)
j?. | ; ■R. 11. CANAN, Johnstown. > Agents,

j ; C.A.McVNULTY&Co.,Pitts'gh.)
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REFERENCES.
J. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore,Baga-

jCJT •i'Smith, Pittsburgh. marb

: ; Independent .Portable Boat Llne^

i 847. JHli=lfeilt
Fba THE TRANSPORTATION OK PRODUCE ;

AND MERCHANDISE TO AND KROM PITTS-
* BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

! 50"* Without Transhipment.
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Cioods consigned to our care will he forwarded,
without delay, at the lowest current rales. Bills <>t
Lading transmitted, and all instruc inns promptly at-
tended to, free frorn any extra charge for storage or
cooiuniBBtonr~ Address, or apply to

| , C. A. McANULTY & CO.,
| Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
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STORAfiK^-
Having a vcrv large and commodious warehouse,

ws are prepared to, receive (in addition tofreight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
sgejatlow rates.

xhsrS/ '•:? , * C. A. McANULTY & CO.

GSORGE R. RIDDLE.

.is; M \ ;*-y

’s.

CONVKV A S' C K R

OFFICEin Avery Row, sth street, above Smu.i-
fieltl street, Pitt.siair”h.

DeedS, Mortgages, Acncr.jiENr?, Bonds, Release*
and other instruments «£. writing drawn with neat-
ness,legal accuracy and despatch. He will aJsoat
tend to drawing ail'd tiling MEctiAKic’s Lietvs, Ac-
counts of Executors , Administrators, kc., Examining
titles to Real Estate, Seiifching Records for Liens,

’ ' ■; ;. :r;;
v%
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his long experience an«l intimate acquaint'
anee with the maimer ofkeeping the public records,
he expects to give satisfaction to those whoinaycn-
trnittheirbus neesto his care. declG-d&w

1
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John M« Toirntcud,

SWRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 4b, Afar-
f ket street) three* doorl-abote Third street , Pitts-
ght will have constantly on hand a well selected

assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, winch
he will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-
eiani sending orders will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.
• Physicians’ prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly;prepared from the best materials,at any hour
of tIU day or night. e

Also, lor sale, a large stock of fresh and good
arfumery dee3od

mm.
'Jr

Henry XV, Williams,
T-TORNEY and counsellor at law,

MEE \ y\ j{successor to Lowric & Williams.) Office at
A stand, Fourthstreet, above Sinithfield.
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, THEPAJR-TlfEßSHlPbcretoforccxistingbctwccnillenry W..Williams, Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
thex26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued.by Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor
£0 do business, as a gentlcman every way worthy 01
Iheir confidence.

d»«lS-l» WALTER H LOWRIK
SCtfel and File Manufactory

THE-subScribers having enlarged their establish*
ment for the manufacture of Steel and Files-

on the corner of O’Hara and Liberty streets', Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are prepared to furnish files o.
etcry best quality; and being de-
terrdined to inalte it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
tbaac files from thcni ;—respectfully invite thfc patron*
ttgeofall who use the article

marl6-y J. ANKfUM & CO.

>'v;
Ilqmoepat Jiic Book*.

JUSlreceived at the Uooktdore of the subscriber
i.insLh street, near Market:uix y-'

...,iSitfc,,, ' jHaicria Mcdtin, pure, l*y Samuel Ilihncmnn,
translated and edited by Charles Julius llcmpel, M.
D.,4v015.

Hartman's .Acute diseases, by 'Dr. IJoinpel, vol, I.
. Homeopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrio,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
' jahr’s New Manual, vol. I. No. 1 and 3.
' "Hering’s Domestic Physician.

ofDomestic Cookery, for the'uso ofper-
Bohswlio arc upder. Homoeopathic treatment.
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bonninghausen’s Thttrapiitic Pocket hook .’for
ltCmtfep>4histB, by Dr. Okie.

lAabneinan’s CUrotiic Diseases, vol .0.
Tpgethcr with, Medicine Chests of difiVrcnl si7.es

nd prices. ' (apl6) VICTOR SCRIiIA.
• Drugs.

RejiOJalapa, Sem. Coriander,
Ergot, Wood Naptha,

t Halsam Tolu,
Powder, ’ lodine;

J
:-. Semi Salchiaj J Cantliaridcs, •

. Jast jeccivcd and fur sale byT j ; B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.
-

jdecJO . . cor Ist and Wood sU.
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Cough, Spitting of Bloody
'Broii«hUl*t Antlinra, &v«

Consumptives? four-fifllisof you arc really
' I'. sufferingft dm neglected colds, or ah obstruc-
tion' and consequent inflammation of the delicate
lining of those tubes through which the air we

to thclungs. This obstruction
produces, pain and soreness, hoarseness, cough, dif-
ficulty’of brea:hing, hectic fever, and a spitting of
blocrd, inatter> or phlegm, which finally exhausts the
strength of tbepatient, arid death ensues. JAYNE’S
Expeetbrai il neverfails to remove this obstruction, j
aha produces the most pleasing and happy results.
Xt :J* certain in its effects, and cannot fail to re-
iiefei’-•.

in PUtsbujgh at the Pekin Tea Sroßfcj
TSToirth street,hear Wood. jaiiB

Cigars*-.;.
►y p* : fXfXfiCIGARS; ofthcfollowing celebrated
/ §iWa, Esulapio, Dos Ami-

De Uranio, -Falla Principe, La
Royaderi), Colorado,Regalias, Larado, JustuSang
Prippjoe, Cherool!*£agle Pnncipe>,LordßyrOn

ttJeby,, -. Ti X'\*
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3nstir an
Fire and Sli

riIHK Insurance Coj
_L Philadelphia, thro
thcsubscriber, offers t<
Insurance on property
and on shipments by if

DIJ
Arthur C. Coffin, Pr€i
Alex. Henry,
Samuel W. Jones,
Kihvard Smith,
John A. Browrf,
John White,
Thomas P. Cope,
Win. Welsh,
This is the oldest I i s

fed States, having beei i
ter is perpetual, and r»
experience, ample no a
an extra hazardous cl fti
as offering ample sccui t

At Counting Room
ter and Front streets,
The Franklin Fi

-
••• i- . 1 _•

i, -

H . ‘ f *

"n-,. ..
' !

.

ompemies
ri h< Insurance*
ip ny of North America, of
g) its duly authorized Agent,
n i(k's permanent and limited-

, t |itl is city and its vicinity,
j <|hal and rivers. ]
E©p>RS. j'
i»t ftSamuel Brooks,;

jjjCiiariesTaylnr,:
piSjuntic) W. Smith,

IlilAmbrnsc White,
& jjacnb M. Thonjas, ‘
bjjohn R. Neff, j
Prichard D. Wood,
lEllcnry D.Shemtrd.Sec’y.

si||irice Company ih the Uni-
cMrjtered in 1794. j Its char-,
rold its high standing,: long,mli pnd avoiding aU-risks oif
tri||t( r, it may be ; consideredtvlljo thc public. ;II; MOSES ATjWOQD.flst'vood, Jones fit Co., Wa-
itjliWgh. ir>ct23-y.

or r: i

CIIIARTBR PKkPFT
/ ficc 163 J Chcsnu la

Take ln«uranue,cithcc'iloss 01 damage by fi k
every ilekcriptioti/in to
reasonable terms. Ai|
•kotially or by letters,^

|ißnrance Company
ELFIIJA.
L. $400,000 paid in of-
iiortli side, nefir Fifth.—

J<£manontor limited, against
inf property and effects of
:l ior country, on the most

ip[fr:alions, made either per-'
f*ilF>c promptly attended to.

Juji N. BANCKER, West.

LhjtfroßN:
• jjj. Ineoh It. Smith,IS ' [Jeorge W. Riebntds,

s' Morriocni P. Lewis,
‘ Adolphi E. Boric,

]|j i David S. Brown,rap JI AC.KN C Y .Ajjfei l, at the Exchange Office
Jaw corner ofThirtJ and Mar*

IrouMing* and their contents
njrjud the surrounding coun-
lajftl lavigation riskb taken.

C. (I. BAKCKER.Sr^'
ink

Charles N. Bnuckerj •
-rßioman Hart, !
Tho*. J. Wharton, 1
Tobias Wagner, j
Samuel (Jrant,

P I TTSin I
‘Warrick Martin j*

of Warrick Martin, 4* -

kci streets.
Kirc risks taken on

in Pittsburgh, AHegh r
try. No marine or iiu;

aug4-ly

JOSIAH KINO. «|fj: j J. FINNEY, .Mt-
K.lStq Af.jiFINSEY,

Agents at Pittsburg \f Jyor the I)rlaware Mutual
Safety Insurant C'jtyUany of Philadelphia.

I7MUK RISKS upoi B|||li|ings and Merchandize of
every desertptio , {dit{ Marino Risks [upon hulls

or cargoes of vessels ttlpeji upon the most favorable
term*. i , .

Office at the wart

Water stncarMarl .

N. ». King & Kini
patronage oftlicir fri
the Delaware M. S. 1 i
tution among the mif
as having a targe paid
stion of its
yielding t« each pcnjti
profits of the Comdi
any responsibility vjf.
actually paid in by hta
the Mutual principl<Jj d
eature, and in its in

Agency of the I
Company

A’. E. corner of Thir
'rpllK assets ofHi*
I ry, 1545, as pub

of*the Pennsylvania
Honda and Mortgage
£lcal Estate, at cost,
Temporary Loans, S

Making a total of,
Affording certain as
promptly met, and g
obtain policies from
as low rates as are c

injikt] of King & Holmes, on
itHftrtot, Pittsburgh!
ic||jiiivite Uic confijlencfc and

id community; at large to
cc Company, as an insti-frishing in Philadelphia—-
dial, which, by th<J oper-

as constantly increasing—as
injSjniured Ins dnC share of*the
inki vithout involving him in
liajfssver, bevond dip premium
rn itjud therefore ns possessing
IjV.tilcd of every obnoxiousjjjjirictivo form. : nov |-tf

rwiikiin Fhf lnturnucc
oClrliilntlelpliia.
ait t Wood street*, Pittsburgh.
ol&p|iny on the first of Janua-
sljld in conformity ’w ith an act

cJ|d iturc, were

v.v
ndks hnd Cash,i!

$000,615 93
. 100,967 77
. 207,499 72

I.&J $&09,653 42
|urnh(jp that all losses will be
vtijfr entire security to ail who
ijhifjjjcjunpany. Risks taken at
*Ra[jfetrnt with security.

octS VjAKjIUCK MARTIN* Agcn*IXSVUANck kuAIXST KIHK.

The amkrica |rk insurance com
PAN V-—Office, Walnut street!. Philadel-

phia:- l.ucorporatcd iE Bi: ISlO—Charter perpetual
.Insures Buildings]

property generally, fc
against loss or datnaji?
ited periods, on

Jjfjjriiitur**., Merchandize, and
iiwjbt 15 the city olr. country t•ll r ,rc» perpetual br for Jim*
•aufiMennK. :

it t o n «

John Sergeant, j jjj I Samuel C. Morton,
William Lynch, ! l[! . Adolphus Perirs,
Thomas Allihone, | jjj : (leorge Abbott,
John Welsh, Jr., { U l Patrick Urady,

1 Jo fin Il.owis.
v S ’MI

Francis D. Jaziiv
Orders far Insuran

be rt*ceivcd and ihsi;
signed, agent for Pit

Newly luvtnit

.ijljt'l MORTtIN, Presidents t.
a|isbc;rciary. .

: the above Company ■will
iajeeji effected by the under-hpigk >

Si ! CEO. COCIIHAN,
il j 26 \youd ««.

IJV)R t!:<* immcdiai
Hernia and Jir

The superior claims u
parativc rase with w ii
of' wood being ncatljb:
ibc pressure of any
Itself to any movcme |t i,be worn without intci pi.
The subscribers hav j i
manufacture of these iva
style, tn Philadelphiaj o
it their office, No. T j
Pittsburgh. ; 8;

iv ’
. 'll,

TO ARMS ft; tO ARMS \ \

i H il’l ItSBD Invasion of Western
Pennsylvi hii E’.by Col. Swift, with 10,000

men, notwithstanding* jiich, J. M. White; will con-
tinue to sell clothing ojir |ptfr than any has heretofore
been offered in the jv fetern country, haring the
largest establishment i!n ocjcity, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth als. He is jm§v prepared to show to his
numerous patrons ll; fc (jfcatcst variety of cloths,
cassimcres, vestings,: iW fcl«i»thing ofall description*,
suitable for the apprtai tiitkg season, that has ever I
been offered in this rn irl jhtj to which all can have !
the Right of Way. ilufer 1 .he corner, No. 1C7,;
Liberty and Sixthsis. P . WHITE, Tailor , !

tnarSo Proprietor.
x -of New York city,)

lieriyccn Wood and Market,!
ac«, Ground Spices, Catsups, :
riMj the present weeka largenjtiniir line, which :they will!
i uj, Suit dealers, ai Eastern !anjjicles sold by thcfti warran- j
'ling to go cast would do well Iiej|h;y. They may be found!

Fifth si., in Ry&n’sbuild- j
scp7 |

A platent Block Spring

t ruber and permanent core o.
(Suited to all sizes)—

if tfc*l Truss consist in the com

Rhodes & aIC(
No. 27, Fifth BI

Manufacturers of Mu
Stc., &c., wili open ti
assortment of articles!
wholcsole in qaanlilie
wholesale prices. ACI
ted. Merchants inteA
to call before leaving j
atth< ir warehouse, Ni
ine-

New Goo

Received, at thj
splendid asaorlin

French, English and J
cy Cassimeres,, of the
cd Cashmere Vestings!
Satins—all ofwhich \\

reasonable prices, in a
Ready made Clothin

Cloaks of the most fas!
Pocket Hdkfs, Suspej
and every article usu
Country Merchants, ll
will find it to their ad\ji
Clothing Store, No Iji!
opposite tlje mouth nfjjv

octlb-tf I!

jijitjmaYbc worn. The paojHnlccd on spring yields to
ant! thorough!)' adapt*

jibde bv the wearer. It car.
jpufn, until a cure i* effected.
|jMR arrangement* tor the
•tjafdn Trusses,in n aupcrior
lil jh.-'vc them now f«r sale

• thfie.'H street, near Sixth,
WATT.r H\ K. UKKMAN

[ "
_

'
*

r

Ciltcg;
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GREENE & CO’S EXPRESS.-

if-m

Increased Speed and Reduced Retell
• wiKira ARnArroEMEt-rra. \-t ‘

THE jpublic ate informed that’the Philadelphia
Riid ;BaltimoreRailroad Co.9 jliave commence!

running their carsatdP.M. from Philadelphia to
Baltimore, by which arrangement wc are
to ferward our Excess goods fro&i PhiPa tb Pittas
burgh in the unparralleled short time of TprbbXTfr.
Goods leaving PhiPa at 4 P. M., vfiH arrive in Pitts-
burgh lit the evdnlng- Brownsville Boat of the
second t>Av. We have also reduced the crates on
small tAckaoes 2operconi. on the former .’charge.

Express starts every day SnrrDAivs excepted, t

GKEENEi& Co. T
11. G. VICKERY, Ag»t. ;

St. CharlesHotel.

Goods.
\ #»
dulWl
ihoßl i|
Jsitt 1lb (Sdi
duHabl
feß

, City Clothing Store, a
riollm, confiiaimg offifco
ican Plain, Bl’k and Fah-
ihodcrn styles; fine figur-
Velvct, Plain and Fancy
!) make up at the most
ilc ami fashionable style,'jail descriptions; Lady’s
ijle patterns. Neck and
,1 B -some, Shirt Collars,tjept in a Clothing Store,
[[purchasing olsewhere,
t

“

Passage To and jETrom
GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND. *"™V

(imnoF. Kippard Son, No. J34 Watcribo Roab,
Liverpool. j;

Carlisle &lRippard, No.ftS, South st., N. YorltV
rpHE Subscribers, having accepted tbe agency at,
X this City, ofthe above well knbwn and

ble Houses, are prepared to make* engagement for
passengers tn come out from any part ofGreat
Britain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPackets
Ships, sailing from Liverpool weakly. Persona cn- :
gaging w ith us may rest assured that their friends:
will meet with kind treatment prouipt'despptch!
at Liverpool, ns well as every attention necassary f n
their arrival in thiacounLy. Apply to or addref .

SAM'L. M’CLUJvKAN&'CO.,
~,

1

tfj call at the IronCity
rty street, immediately

C. M-CLOSKEY.

N»». M 2 Liberty st., Pittsburgh
N. II.—Passage engaged here from Liverpool to;

Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts forlany ataount lor-!
warded, payable at Sight, throughout thin United;
Kingdom. !'

; jy26-y~ ‘

t&a , '" 11

if lIATS Aj?ifI'MIK subscriber wif ii
X Coster’s Fall St>l:and Nutra Hats, to wh.bl

tion of the public.

Tapscoll’g General .■

REMITTANCES and pnssng to 1 £'£>&’!!hJJTjV and from Great Britain and
Ireland, by W.& J. T.iTapKcott*, ®~"TV

7ftSoutii street, corner ofMaidcri.Lane, New
and 96 [Waterloo road Livcrpool.i-

The Subscribers having accepted the agency ,olj
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange#

the most liberal, terms wiUi those desi-‘
rous ofjpaying the passage of thfcir friendsfrom the
old Country, and flatter themcsclfros theirbharacttr,
and long standing in business will give ample a?
surancc’ that all their arrangements will bp carribif
out faithfully. !

Messrs. \V. & J. T.Topscott, arc long and
blv known for the superior class, accommodation
nd sailing qualities of their Packet slupß. The
QUEEN of the WEST, SHERIDAN, UOCHti&
TKR,GARIUCK, HOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LljV:
KIU’OO,L, and SIPDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly,from New York lli£ 21st acd26lhand
Rom Liverpool the 6th and Wth, $ addition to wniph
thev have arrangements with the J?t. George and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a deplr>
lure from Liverpool,every fiv edays thus uotdr
mined, their facilities shall kerp.pncc with their tin*'
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapecott’sconstant
personal superintendance of the''businrss'ln Livbr!;
po.il is an additional sccnrilv that the rO5l fort and|
ar.ccommotialion of the passengers will Up pnrticii.
arv aUtended to. \

The subscribers being (at asual) citenaively ©n;*s-' !
god to the Transportation
and the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to !aks
charge of and forward passengers immediately SR;
their landing, without a change ofjdisappfiintinent ot*
delay, and are therefore prepared |.o contract for pa!»-. ;
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland Jo'
this Cay; the nature of the business they arc: engagtfdilj
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passengers roj
far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if nts:s
ccssary,) forward passengers furihe,r West by tlfai
best mode ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where prrsone'scnl lV>r;
decline coming out, the amount paid for passage will,
be refunded m full. !, *i

HKM ITTAN CKs. *. j
The subscribers arc also prepared to give drafts al

sight, for any amount payable at t|ic principal Citirir
and Tovtji* in Kogland, IrclaryJ, Scotland and }
Wales; thus affording a safe and cipcditiouß ; ft>ode <4f
Remitting fund* to those t'-nintr:C* t which persons
requiring such facilities, wij! find fi their interest to
avail themselves of.

Ig CAPS.
infUfoduee, tills day, Uccbefic
t fj I rench, Mole Skin, Silk
®d would invite.the attcn-

G. W. GLASGOW,
aug2B 3d door
N. B. Ilia Fall nssor

bracing an extensive v
wiJJ be duly announce ||

102 Wood at.,
\v Davis Auction Rooms,
itjof Caps and( Muffs, cm*
yj is daily expected, and
_j.. _

ON & CO.-

Application <if or letter post pais) will br-prompS*
Ij Jtfemivrl in.

Dry Goods Houle j
Between Thfydk

HAVF just receive! u
(ioods, comprising!

styles Prints and Cnint; epj
merican manufacture; jlo]
patterns French Gingliiinj
none imported in style,*qi
lors; 4 Cases splendid 1 jlal
comprising every styl i fd
Cashmeres, M dclLainii,]
rious colors; 3-4and 4-4,1
MantillnsjFa'ncy dress Silj
M de Lains alt wool, S ia4
ity; Cnssttneret, CassiretQ
ings; Bleached and uriftlc]
18jc. per yardj Green", fej
nels; Tickings, Check?} sj
and brown Drillings, el k.
fered.nt.whoiesaJe and.fee
prices. (sep3) j j

Market Street,
ffir/d 4th streets,

supply of rich Kali
l7 Cases various

jgjfEnglish, French and A*
Hj gen, rich and desirable
is, j warranted inferior lojmlit)’ and durability of co-
ll goods for ladies dresscß,lr Kail and Winter wear;jSptin stp’d AJpaccas ofva-
gi’* & Blue BVk Silke, for
life} Bl’k andModo colors;
||s iofevtfry style and qual-
k Broad Cloths and Vest*
kchjed Muslins from 6}c tQ[low, Red andiWhite Flan
ujif’d Shirtings; bleached

AH ofifhich are of-
at the verylowest cash
. A. MASOfJ.fe Co. ,

TA A VVY.
Forwarding and ConimiMiun M«*rr!hantH,

Philadelphia |

.Shakesp j
rpillS beautiful pluccfcI, repaired, the prop; t

-the day
commodationsarc good*

may4-U* * f

ma/01..x wy

t&Efc 11 emlilsitcei lo Kitrope,

FOUUIGX

S&£XV REMITTANCE
rni|E ianbjcribar* ere prepared to forward money1 to all part* ofKngiandtslrcland, Scotland and
Wale*, wjth despatch, and at the lowest rate*.

SAMUEL McCLURKAN & Co.,
feb!2 No. 142, Liberty et. >

European Agency, and Remittances to
Ireland* England* &c«

[rardenii-< A > <

jorthavingibeen gretUyr'
s nowrcadytoreqeive

I , or morith. ;Hi» ac-
his prices areilow.s. McClelland. 1

LARGE ami small tutnt of money can at ail timet
be remitted by sight drafts a/-;reduced rates to

oji parts pf England, Ireland, Wales, Sic., aosl Lcga*l
cie.B, Debts, Rents, claims and properly in Europe
ran be collected and recovered through the sobscrH
her, or during his abscnco from t‘iis city frojn Octoj
ber until May, on his annua! tours {p by api
plication to James May, Merchant, Water street*
Pittsburgh. IL KEENAN, Attorney 1

and Counsclloiat Law, and European Agent, i
Pittsburgh, Pa.

P. S. As H. Keenan has been frequently troubled
by Applications and letters on the business
man 6t Keenan,” passenger agents Of Now York, he
deems it necessary to say, that he ik not the ITccnap
of that firm, and has never had uns connexion with
either of those persons. ©ct4 ]

Scratch,” scratch” ? :*
rpEWKR, ITCH, SALT RHEUM,JL would for a single day scratch, when Afflicted 1
with the Tetter, other diseases of the skin,
if they knew who would relieve anil cure them. !

’Tis horrible to bo obliged to rub and Scratch
when alone, but more horrible to from it£{fnrdexcncy sake,] when in company. . Let it be
remembered that DR. LKIPY’S TETTER 4*
OINTMENT is the most efficacious of aify other
preparation jn existence in curing (he ltclw.
and other diseases of-the skin. As all discuses ofthe skin mu3t arise from the impurity of the blood
and the fluids ofthe body, and wheresuch diseases
be of long standing, and the constitution affected'thereby, if Dr. Leidy’a Suraaparilhi Blood JPiIIb be;
used with the Ointment, they will cure any case 1
whatever, and if they do .not, the money will-be rc-i
turned by Dr. Lnidy. Most cases, however, ;>yill be*
effectually cured by Dr. Loidy’s Tetter and ItcliiOintment, unless the whole system is impregnated:
by the diseased humors, which will be completely
carried off from tho system by Dr.
Pills, and tho surface of tiie skiti' healedbythc
Ointment. Price of Ointment 25 cents. For sale?
by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co. 1
_ jan 10 _ cor Wood &nd Front sts.

M. McDONALD, jßell find,Brass
Founder, First street, pear Market, isK W prepared"to" make Brai? Castings anriE&r-Jk BrafiS works generally, on the t3oa [
reasonable terms and shortest notice;

invites-machinists and ail tho«A:
using brass works to give him a ball, us He is
termined to do all work in his linfe very low.

may 27-ly ' j-
HARDWARE, CUTLERY ANI> SADLERY- !

,
JOHN WALKER, I

DEALER IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,'
ATo. 85 Wood Street.''- j

WOULD respectfully inform hupfriends and the'
public generally, that ho has 'received a large!

f^frK 0f . ,0re‘g n Hardware per ships «Isabella,”!Wyoming” and togclh-ier with a Urge .apply ofAmerican Good, he ianow
receiving direct from manufacturers'? Will make hisassortment very extensive and complete. WesternMerchant! wilt plense call and examine his stock ■sops

,

EUDKSH.MMMI BEJIG, 1834’, Hock Wine, di-
reel importation into the United States bv Pe-ter Arnold Mumnf, (from the base of (he mountain'which surrounds the Castle: ofJobanhishurg) for saleby the case or boUle,Btthewine store of

40c.°4 JACOB WEAVER.

; l i ‘i
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JRtMcal.
Great KevneUy of llie Age t

I l>lt. SWAYNIi’S'
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

j ESTABLISHED IN 1835 BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS.
The Great Itemed}' for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood,, Difficulty

of Breathing, Pain in the Side and
Breast, Palpitation ofthe Heart,

Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ousDcbility,

' and *

All diseases of. Throat, Breast, and
Lungs; the most effectual and

speedy cure ever known
.s for any of the above

diseases ic
DR. SWJiYNE'S ,

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.
Head the Testimony*

St. Louis Z Sept. 7/A, 1546.
Dr. E. Easterly 8c Co>—Gents.—l; have been

afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill ofseveral of the
moßt eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very severe, pain in my side and
breast, and great diifceulty in breathing. In this way
I continued to suffer, until life becamealmost’h'bur-
den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR;
SWAYNE’S Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend ofmine to raako atrial of
it, and ipurchased a bottle ofyiin. i am happy to
inform yonthat onebottle has effected a perfect
amCthat 1am tn>w in the enjoyment ofgood health.
1 make this statement in the form of a certificate,
that others who may he afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dh
Swnync’s Compound Syrnp of Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, with respect,

Wh. Carsoi*,
On* Word of Caution.—Since the introduction

ofmy article to the public, there have a number of
unprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assort contain Wild Cherry j some are called
** Balsams,” “ Hitters,” and even “ -Syrup ofWild
Cherry,” but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced to the public, which
can be proved by the public records oftheCommon-
wealth ol’Pennsylvania. The only safeguard ngainst
imposition is to sec that my'signature is on each
bottle. D|t. H. Swayne,

Cornor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

60,000 Deaths by Oonsninption
Would perhaps In a small estimate for the ravages ofthis dreadful disease in a single year ; then add the
fearful catalogue of those cut off by Inftamation of
the Lungs, Hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Influen-
za, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Jjungsand
IJvct .

And the list would present an appalling 'proof of
the fatality of these two classes of diseases. But it
is important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste ofhuman life might have hern prevented by
a timely use of 1)R. SWAYNES COMPOUND SY-
RUP OF WILD CHERRY.

This medicine hi* now 'been ‘before the public
Borne eight years, and it the original preparation
from the Wild CherryTree. Its reputation ai a rem-
edy for Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumption
of the bongs based entirely upon its intrinsic merits,
owes but litUr to inflated newspaper puffs. Those
who give it a trial, being benefited by itK recoin-
rneml it to their neighbors, and thus gradually and

j surely has it gainedan enable reputation and worked
jits way into general use. ".One boilW never fail* to
: cure a rer.eutCough or Cold, s*hde with strict atten*
] tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,
♦t* use in Pulmonary diseases of long standing and
of the most alarming character, has always given re-
lief, and in very many instances has effected com
plcte and permanent cures,

j Beware of the worthless “ •Jbi/.toms,*’“ Bitters,"
“ Syrup'*," 4<\. a* they contain none of the virtues
of the original preparation.

The(original and onlyl genuine article Is prepared
Jiy DR. SWANK, corner of Kighth and Race streets,
Philadelphia, and for sale by agents in nil parts ot
;the United Stales, and sotnc parts of Kuropc.

Prepared only by ItR.SWAVNK, N.W corner ot
-.Kighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, and for sale
.by respectable Druggists in nearly nil the principal
j.lowns in the United States.
I' For *aJc Wholesale and Retail, bv WM. THORN,
\'<s3 Market street; L. JUNKS, ISO Libert? street, and
.'OGDEN & SjNti\V[)KN,cwnrr of Wood and 2d */*.,

;KULt AGEJfTI run riTTSUtmoil, rA. jj 10

r,«,nf SOUMEUSOK TUB MEXICAN WAR i
I iwnptvii ifiviwiv i.» n • \'<J l H K subscriber having opened au office in theLl> MU’OOL, LONDON, and thi*.ranoua Potts *1 i I rtl-p,„ ,

/
IRKI AND in Nfc‘W vnitk' PHI! ATtk'tPHlA '-**? 01 Pittsburgh, in the State ol Henna, forIRELAND, to NEW U)KK.,I H LADhLPiIIA .. .thc pttrpofc ofprocunn g Land Warrants at the Seat

Ttic* i /

.
.

v <of (.oTcrnmcnt, for the discharged Soldiers of tboHkn-J £rB ’
' *>«?"• Army, #. wd1«.,!,« Volunteer., who haveIROs. &. C.„ ranilti»s moftrj . '•NKi«n «d Ihe.r coun.r, ,o the pro.ent War wi h MoiieotoXr "r,1 ,Wal 'V, aS' U,C ra

rr r «h« »«I«K »”■! rcpre.cn,.tire. of theWin ,’,T u hTr ,
, d« d . tllal 1,

-

v »ddrrt»ii.s nr. .ppltcttt.on to h.m at thi.am .„„, draw n direct on the Koval Bank of Irolanrf, cit JVID lllcllarap aod a(i J r„ of |he „ oldl andI.uW,n,andor, Mcr.r. We«cott,Crnte, Amc. & Col, lf dcau, hi. rcprc.otaUvc., it w.ll reccite carefulBanker., London, parable on prcaentat.ort at any. and promp,attention.Hank in the United kingdom Tree ofdiKoaat or any Induction, and Blank, will be immediately re-charge wbatover Tfio.r dc.iroa. of remitting, or- 1
mall ,0 app| lMnt to be executed andpleaMt.ppjY to the .Ob- , r,. turne< l me at thi. plice. The Warrant, whenIhc C» J8.1 °"%“SS B! AOTI*Y V ' *>' immediately aent per mail to the

p , .. ... 1 * 1 J .TI
* ? proper owner; or it he should prefer receiving m0ter......ter...... at a durance wi.hing iiifonnaUon.vvill re- , w,„ make ,ai e „n„, Warrant to the beit ad-";dTa;\ZW' 3 ’* ‘ T 8 <I,o"i :v.ntagef„rca.h, and make ....charge for that aerrice.

liefer to the' Banker., Merchant., and feo fe
WiCr ’

r.,e. ww ..r __k a . i ’ i . oe mvnuonea id too letter, and the warrant willlun-ra of I ittaburgh and vicnity. aplr-dawtf ; .is , uc acc(>rding lo „. e rol ,owi|lg fu ,M . rim> to hi ,
c Mdrcn, (ifhe hare any.) Second, to hiskSjrJw [father; and Third, to Ids mother.

w ' Having & son in theGeneial Land Office at Wash-
ington, and one in the Army under Genera) Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
Ittention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof.

r Letters addressed to rae on the subject must be
paid, and incluso a Five Dollar Bank Note as

iny compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.
. REFERENCES.
;llon. Hnrraar Denny, }
jHon. Walter Foward, '

> Pittsburgh.•Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr., )
James Hall, Esq. )
Robert Buchanan, Esq. > Cincinnati.
Irwin Si Foster, )

Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., X. 0.
Lieut. Col. Sam 1 !. W. Black,)
Copt. John Herron, > VoJ v [ Gen. Scott’s
Capt. Robert Porter, ) fArmy, Mex’o
Capl. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army, J
! W. B. F. may be found .at the oflico of Win. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black Si Liggett’s, Burke’s Build-
ings, Fourth street. jy9

1 Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
THE subscriber,having bought out tne well

"ir(fr 1 known Livery Stable kept by C. B, Doty, in,
the Fifth Ward, rcspcctftilly informahi| friends and;

Ahe public generally, that he will keep tft all times as
itock of the best description of fiding horses, bug-

carriages ofall kinds, and in short cqdfything
required in his JinC of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior to
his.
• His terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty Rt., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully solicits a 1 share ofpublic patronage.

CHARLESCOLEMAN.
1 is also provided with an'elegant Hearse
Which will be famished when required. oct2s

D.A. CAMERON,
* MANUFACTURER OF
HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,

AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
friends. He feels warranted that he can giye

Satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on M’Kclvy’s plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-ly

John F. Ferry,
• (Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4* C0.,)
WJ- HOLESALEGROCER, Commissionand Flour
!YV Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-

duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tinners’ tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,
dyestuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures general])*, corner ofLiberty ;and Ir-
win streets, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Goods, made on consignments of
&c. may!B-tf

Book and Job PrintlugOffice*
N. W. CORNER. OX WOOD. AND FIFTH.STREETS.

THE proprietor of the Morning Post arid Mer-
cury and Manufacturer respectfully Informs his

friends arid the patrons of these papers, that be
has a largo and well chosen assortment of
!» JOB TYPE, AND ALL OTHER MATERIALS
Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that he
is prepared to execute .

; LETTER PRESS PRINTING, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION^
Books, Bills ofLading, Circulars,.
Pamphlets, Bill Heads, - Cards,
Handbills, Blank Cheeks, Hat Tip's..■f 1All kinds of Sfsamioaf.'qnd Canal.
Boat Bills withappropriafeputs, printeU loh iheshort-
ffSt notice and most'reasonable terms. ' ; ?

• He respectfully askii af hU friends,
and the public in genera], m this his busi-
ness. (tept 22) L. HARPER.

M|, .. ■ ,
:. v . • ;

'-• * * V:

•’V-:'-;. * 'l - 'M.i

iHebtcal.

CLIC K ENER’S
Sugar Coated Vegetable Purgative Plllft*

ARE universally admitted to operatepiot only
as an effectual preventive

,butas a neverfailing
remedy, in all diseases which can effect the human
frame.—’Head-ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism; Piles,
§curvy, Dropsy, Small-pox, Cholera-morbus," Worms,
Whooping-cough, Consumption, Jaundice, Quinsy,
Scarlatina, Liver complaint, Apoplexy, Cancers,
Measles, Salt-RhOuht, Fits, Heartburn, Giddiness,
.Erysipelas, Deafness, Itchings of the Skin, Colds,
Gout, Gravel, Pains in the back, Inward weakness,
Palpitations in the heart, Risings in the throat,Asth-
ma, Fevers of all kinds, Female complaints, Stiches
in the side, Spitting of tylood, Sore eyes, Scrofula',
St Anthony’s fire,Lowness of spirits, Flooding,Fluor
Aibos or Whites, Gripes, King’s evil,Lockjaw, Hy*i

Bile on the stomach, and all bilious affections,
Pleurisy, Croup, Swelledfeet and legs, Swine-pox,
While-swellings, Tremors, Tumours, Ulcers, Vom-
iting, and a host ofothers have successively.and re-
peatedly been vanquished by their all powerful arm.

They have been known to effect permanent cures
when all other remedies had proved unavailing, and
in the last stages ofdisease. ;

. They have in many bases superseded the prescrip-
tive skill of the most eminent Physicians, and re-
ceived.beaides their unqualified commendation.

They have been repeatedly recommended by men
ofthe most distinguished characters, throughout the
land, and been sanctioned in Europeby Noblemen,
and Princes of Royal blood.

They have been introduced into the Hospitals ot

Edinburgh, Paris, and Vienna, and through the dia-|
interested exertions of our Foreign Ambassadors,
they have received :tb« favorable commendation of
the Emperor of Russia, and his celestial Majesty
ofthe Chinese Empire.

03c Scarcely a Packet vessel of any repute sails
from the port of New York, without an abundant
supply of the

SICK MAN’S NEVER FAILING FRIEND.
03r Agencies have been established in all the

principal Cities in the Union, and applications are
constantly reaching us from almost numberless vil-
lages in every section ofthe Country. Testimonials
of their marvellous effects arc pouring in from all
quarters—and in such numbers that we have not
time to read one halfof them. What stronger or
more conclusive evidence than these important facts
can the most sceptical desire f Is it possible, that
the many thousands who have tried CLICKENER’S
PILLS, can be deceived in their results? If any
imposture or quackery* existed, would it not long
ago have been held up, as it should be, to the scorn
and derision ofa justly offended community ?

JCrRemember, Dr; C. V.Clickencr is the original
inventor of Sugar Coaled Pills; and that nothing o>
the sort was ever heard of, until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,always
ask for Clickener’sSogar Coated VegetablePills, and
take no other, or they will be made the.yfctims ofs
fraud.

PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.
Dr.Clickener’sprincipal office for ofPills,

is 66 Vesey street, New York. "I--:
WM. JACKSON, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood

street, Pittsburgh, Pa., General Agent for Western
Pennsylvania, Northern Ohio, and the River Coun-
ties of Virginia.

The following are Dr. Clichener’s duly appointco
Agents for Allegheny county, Pa.

WM. JACKSON, (Principal,) 89 Liberty street*
head ofWood.

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.
Jonathan Ghricst, Manchester.
C. Townsend &Co., "

Jno. R. H. Jacqces, Birmingham.
Jno. IL Caste), Fenn street.
Andrew S. Getty, Wylie street.
Robert Williams, Arthwrsville.
R. H. Heiniftgray, Sooth Ward.
Wm.J. Smith, Temperanceviile.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawreuceville.
Daniel Negley, East Liberty.
Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.
Thomas Aikin, Sharpsburgh.
G. H. Starr, Scwtckiey.
Samuel’ Springer, Clinton.
James M’Koe, Stewartstown.
Juhu Black, Turtle Creek.
C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth.
Riley M*Laughlin, Plumb Township.
-J. Jones, Baherstown.

Penuy, M'Keesport. myl7 I
'•lt Is the Dest Couxh Medicine 1 ever

used.” r“—

f|M!IS was expressed mi our hearing yesterday, byI an intelligent gentleman, who had used' but
about one halfof a bottle ofDr. Willard's Oriental
Cough Mixture, before he was entirely cured. Come
and get a* bottle ofit,and if the most obstinate cough
or cold docs not disappear by its use, you£ money
will be refunded. Compounded as it is, ofthe most
effective, though harmless and pleasant remedies, its
use f<ur years has'not, nor indeed can it, tail to give
entice satisfaction. ■

Fcy tole, wholesale and retail, by
HAYB & BROCKWAY,

Liberty street, near Canal Basin.
Sold also by WM. FLEMING,
ocll Lawrenceville.

BaTkAHXESTOCK’S COUGH SYRUP—This
• preparation has proved itself to-be of very

great efficacy in the cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Spitting ofBlood, and
other Pneumonic affections; and the proprietors
feci warranted in recommending it as a safe and
useful medicine, and are prepared certifi-
cates ofindisputable authority, in testimony of its
valutt.

’

T'J

It is pleasant to taste, and offered at so lowa
price as lo place it within .tlie reach ofevery person.
There arc, perhaps, but few Cough preparationsthat will produce such decided effects in so short a
time. Prepared and sold, by

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co.
Corner ofFirst and Wood, also corner of6th and

Wood streets. dcc!3

DRUGS, DRUOSIJOEL MOHLER, Druggist and Apothecary, IV
\V. corner qf Wood and oth sts., Pittsburgh,will keep constantly on hand, Drugs, Paints, Oils,

Dye-stuffs, £c.
N. B.—Physician’s prescriptions carefully com-

pounded from the best materials, at any hour ofthe
day or night. Also, an assortment of Perfumery;fine Tooth, Hair, and Cloth Brushes, &c.&c., which
he will sell low for Cash. ap2o-y
{Homoeopathic Medicines and Boolcs.

JUST received a fresh supply of HommopathicMedicine Chests, hemmopathic Coffee, Sugar ofmilk, and a large collection of the.latest publications
on Homoeopathy, at the Bookstore of

VICTOR-SCRIBA,
• ApJ.P

_

Fifth st. between Wood and Market sts.

'WILLIAM TROVILLO,UNDERTAKER, Fifth sti, immediately opposite
respectfully informs his

and the publican general, that he has resumedbusiness as a* Furnishing Undertaker. He is sup-
plied with, andAl.ways keeps on hand, coffins ofall
sizes and kindfr; shrouds, and all other articles ne-cessary on such occasions,

Silver plates, ice boxes,and leaden coffins will besupplied on order. A fine hearse and carriages al-wayg ready to attend funerals. 5«29-ly
Fall Fashions.

S MOORE has justreceived from New York
« the Fall Style ofHATS, whioh ho will in-®Htroducc this day, Saturday, Aug. 28th. AJI those in

want of a neat and superior HAT, would do-well tocalla t • No. 75, Wopd st.,aug2B‘ 3d door abovei Fourth

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! 1 OYSTERS !!!George respectfully infoifes hisfriends and the public, that he is daily in the Receipt
offine Fresh Oysters,: which will be served up inevery style, at shortnotice, to suit his customers. ‘

{Cr Ground Nut Candy, and every description ot
confectioneriesi on hand and for sale at the corner oisth ant Smithfield sts. ' se2B-6m.

AUTION TO THE PUBLIC.—The subscriber
J by written Contract with the Pekin Tea Co.,

has the exclusive right to sell their Teas iii Pitts-'
burgh and Alleghenycities. Any person attempting 1
to sell their Teas except procured through mejris
practicing a deception.and a fraud upon the public—and their statements Are not to bo relied on.

seg3 , A.' JAYNES, 79 Fourth s! ,

Venltlan Blinds,

AAVESTERVELT* the old and well known;
• Vcnitjan Blind Maker, formerly, ofSecond

and Fourth Bts., takes this method to inform hismony
frienaß ofthe fact thathis Factory is now in.ftill op-eration ori St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blihds dfVarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand'and
stall prices,from twenty-cents up toscritcustomers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put 'up so, that
in case ofalarm by fire, or may .beremoved without the aid ofa screwdriver, and; with
the thatany other pieeje orfurnitare
can be romovcil, nnd: without any extrßCTpepse.

jc24-d&wv.' • ; ;V' ' :. ■;

POTASH—1casks .No I article, in store and for
sale by '* SMITH & SINCLAIR,

dec23 > 56 Wood st.

.....auiVc4C,
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, JSIchiral.

COLLEGE OF lIEALTH,
307 Main Street, Buffalo, New York,

DR. 6. C. VA'uGHN’S VEGETABLE LITHON- ,TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1847.—“1 ,
Cake, I Raw, IUoNquxRED; 77 is most emphatically;
the case with this articled ' Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvielloris medicinal pbwer. Wherevei
it has gone, and South America, England, Canada,,
and the United States have proved the truth ofthis
statement, quotation ih a strong and pitHy
sentence, tells the whole story.' Invalids, the prin-
ciple upon which you ore cured be known
to you, but the risen)t ofa-trial ofdie article is satis- :
factory; yon are reStored; and the secret of the cure ,
remains with the proprietor/ The Medicine is a
compound of22 ‘distinct vegetable agencies; each in*. (
dividual root hajs its own peculiar, .exclusive, m’edi- :
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound (
—each root makes its own -cure—rand as a perfect
combination, wjicn taken into , the system, it does ]
the work which, nature,. when her laws were first
established,intended it should do—PURIFIES,
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
down, debilitated constitution,. Dropsy, Jn all its
characters, will,be completely eradicated from the
system, by its use. See pamplets in agents’ hands,
for free circulation—they trea - upon all diseases,
and 6how testimony ofcures. Gravel, and all com-
plaints ot the urinary organs

, form also the cause
of great suffering, and Vauhn’s Lithontiliptic has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of afflic-
tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it fhas thus attracted the notice of one ofbur Medical
publications. In the November No. 1846, of the
“Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review of Medical
jind Surgical Science,97 in an article upon calculous
diseases, and “solvents,77 the writer, after noticing
the fact that the’Englisli government oncepurchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing: the purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy, by theLegislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicune[
“Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten and ‘dissolve7 the
suffering thousands oftins country,by the purchase
ofVaughn’s Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which no
solvent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed-one
halfthe fame !” Reader, here is aperiodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledged throughout a large section
ofibis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals of the kind in the United States, exchanging;
with the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, cdiLed by Austin Flint, M. D.,and con-
tributed toby men ofthe highest professional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to noticea“secretremedy.77

You will at once understand no unknown and worth-
less nostrum, could thus’ extort a comment Irom so
high a quarter—and consequently,unlessitdirectly
conflicted with; the practice of the faculty, it must
have been its great “/am<” which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. Kidney diseases , weak-
ness of the hack and spine , irregular, painful and
suppressed Meiisturation, Flour Albas , and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils which follow a disor-
Sured system, are at once relieved by the medicine,
dend for pamphlets from Agents, and you will finu
evidence ofthe value ofthe Lithontriptic there putforth. As a repicdy for the irregularities of the fc
male system, it has in the compound a “r00t77 which
has been resorted to in the north ofEurope forcer*
turies—as a sufe cure for this complaint, and a re
vtorer of the health of the entiro system. Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Bilious Diseases, &c., are
instantly relieved. People of the West will find it
oyfonty remedy in these complaints, as well as Fe-
ver and Ague. There is no remedy like it; and no
calomel or quinine forms any part' of this mixture.

-No injury willResult in its use, and its active proper
ties are manifested in the iiscofa single 30 oz bottle
For Fever aztd Ague, Bilious Disorders, take no
other Medicine. Rheumatism, Gout,willyfndrelief.
The action of this medicine upon the Btaod, will
change the disease—which originates in the blood
—and a healthy result will follow. Dyspetoia, In-
digestion, &c., yield in a few days use ofthis Medi
cine. tiie Lungs. Cough/ Con*
sumption also,-has'fever found ’ reliefsErysipelas, Piles, InflamedKycs—all caused .by im-
pure blood—will find this article the remedy. ' Tho
system, completely acted upon by the;twenty-two
different properties of the mixture, is purified and
restored—as aj partial cure will not follow. The
train of common complaints, Palpitation of the
Heart , Sick Headache, Debilityy are al! the re-
sult of some derangement of the system, and the
Great Restorer will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
proof of whatiit has done in the .past four years.The written testimony of 1000 Agcntß, in Canada,
the United-States, England and South- America, in
the poesession of the proprietor—and can be seen
by all interested—is a.sufficient demonstration tha
it is the best Medicine ever offered to the World*

Get the pamphlet, andjatudy the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz*>do atsl each—the larger hold-
ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out and
not get imposed\upon. Every bottle has “Vaughn’s
Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture77 blown upon the
glass, the terWen signature of “G.C. Vaugn 77 on the
directions, and fG. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,7 stamped, on
the cork.” None other are genuine. Prepared by
Dr. G* C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retail
No attention given to letters, uqjggs post paid—dr-
ders from regularly comtituted Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this arti-
cle—l32 Nassau st., New York city; 295 Essex at..
Salem, by the principal Druggists
out the Uiined States and Canada, as advertised.'the papers. j * *

Agents in this city— &

Hays & Brockway, Wholesale artd“Rcfail Agents,
No. 2, CommercialRo*v Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; John Mitchell,
Federal street, Alleghenycity; John Barclay, Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. 'Cjan3o-d&wly

Connetl*s| Magical Pain,Extractor;

IT is now conceded by medical menthat ConnelPs
Magical Pain Extractor, manufactured by Comb-

stock£ Co., 21 vourtlandst, New YorL*,.is the great*
cst wonder o! the Idth century. Its. effects are tru-
ly miraculous. , All pains are removed from btrns,scalds, &c., ahdj all external sores; in a fewminutesafter.Us;appljfcation, healing the same on the moatdelicate.skid;' leaving no scar. . It is equally Bene,
ficial InaHwKDiof inflatmnatqry diseases,such as
sore Nipples and Eyes; Sprains, .Rheumatism:White Swelling and. Ulcers, Bruises,' Burns, Chill*Wains,. Erysipelas, Biles, Tie, poloraux,. &c.-> Wemight add as prCofto all we'say,.the names'ofmanyeminent physicians wh& use'it in their, practice jandhundreds of the clergywho praise it to their people.Kind parent keep it coitSTAinxy on hand, in caseofaccidents byj;fire life may ,he.lost without it,butby its use all burnfc arc subject to its’control, unless,
.the vitals are destroyed. Cotdion-—remember ngd
ass for ConneVs Magical Pain Extractor, manufac-tured by Comstock Co., N. Y., and take no biher.

Piles, Sores, Genuine Hays'Liniment, is
an article more? justly’celebratec ns a cure for the
aj>ove, than any ;or all others. Ita cures are almost ,immediate,and .Lt iaonly necessary to letthose who!
know the article and used it with!such great sue-
ce«q ~thas it is to be had true and genuineo f ConiT
stock and Co,2lCourUandaL,N.Y.jSo!eprapnetor.

Sold only genuine-in Pittsburgh, Pa., by Wm.
Jaokson, S 9 Liberty st; head of Wood st.; also in
Washington,! ini Brbwnsyille byBennett & CVocfcsrv also by our agt; in every town
in.Pennsylvania!, OhiOj Md. and Virginia,

novl9-daw6m- •:»> •

CLOTHING 1 CLOTHINGH CLOTHING!!.!
“

The Thires BlgjDoorsvs. The Western
• World l M150,000 WELLSELECTED GARMENTS

NOW made and ready to be offered on thembst
1iberal terms to my old customers and the pub-

lic in general. The Proprietor of this far famed’Cnd
extensive establishment, has now, :. after retumihg!from the Eastern cities, at much trouble and expense,
justcompleted His .fall arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with oneof the
most desirable stocks ofClothingthikt has ever, beenoffered In this or! any other mkrketWest ofilie moun-tains. Forneatness in style and workmanship, com-bined with the very low price which they will besold for,, must certainly rcnderthb old unrivalledThree Big Doors one of the greatest- attractions oithe western country. It is.graUfyingto me to beable to announce to my numerous'friends at’ homeand ahroady that riotWithstanding the extracMiharvefforts which i; have made to meet the man/calls ih
*ny »ne;itis with difficulty lean keep time with theconstantrush that israade on this popular establish-
n?e?t,; is a!we! l cstablißhed feet, that my salesireeight or ten tunes larger than any oiher house in thetrade, and this being the case onthe amount eold; J:canafford•toseirat muchleSsprofft than othere coifidpossibly thfnk of doing if theyWished tocovcrcon-€xP®nße®*l hi tend to'make a clean aWqbpofali my present stock trefore the beginning Of nextyear; coining to this conclusion, 1 ,!will iruLKC it the
ntcrest of'every 'man, Who wantsi a ’cheap wint c
uit, to call and purchase at the Three Big'Doors.’ \

, JOHN M’CLOSKtfY. . ■LEAT.LARD —1 Barrel, prime, for sale by;
...

dec29 SMITH it SINCLAIR*
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BALBI OF COLUMBIA.

HAIR TOXIC.—To Tlir. Hai.d aui> Grit.—lf
you wish arich, luxurient head of hair, free

fromdandroff and surf, do not fail to procure the
genuine Balaam qf'Columbia. In cases ofbaldness
it will more than exceed your expectations. Many*
who hare losftheir hair for twenty years,' have had!
it restored.to its original perfection by the use orthis balsam. Age, stale hr condition appeer.to be '
no obstacle whatever; it nlso'causcs tile fluid to flow
with which the delicate hair tube is filled; by which .

means thousands (whose.hair was grey a* the Asi-
atic eagle) have had their hairrestored id its
ral color by the use ofthis invaluable remedy.: let .all cases offever it will be found one of the most,pleasant wash that can bo used. A fewapplicationsipnly are necessary to xeep the hair from falling
out. It strengthens the roots, it never fails to Im-
part a rich jlossy appearance; and as a perfume for-

ir unequalled, it holds-three times is
'much as other miscalled bair restoratives and if>
more effectual. Xhe genuine manufactured only by
Combstocktr Co., 21 Courtlahd street, New York.

Sold only genuine: in Pittsburgh, by W»r. Jack-
sou,-89Liberty st., head ofWood st.; also in Wash-
ington4

, Pa. by A. Swcney & Son; in : Cannonshorg,by Dr. Vowellc; in Browsvilleby Bennett £ {Voter;
also in every town in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Md.,‘andVirginia. norl9-d*w6m
Rheumatism, tioui and 'Tto Uotoarcnxi'ARESPECTABLE gentleman called at our office,

as he said, to inform us that he hadbeen afflic-
ted for fifteen years with Rheumatism or Gout. andoccasionally with Tic Doloureux; that he hatTbee*frequently confined to hisroom for months together/
and often Buffered the most intense and excrnci&trng.
pain j but that lately; he had been using- JAYNE’®.ALTERATIVE, from which he found the most sig-nal and unexpected reiiefc He says he found tim

! medicine very pleasant’ and effective, ah'd thath«r
[now considers himself perfectly curcd.-r-PAi/ad<*r\phia North American .

• .

- A FAct WoiffH'Kifowiko.*—A gentleman ofScro<tuloua habit from indiscretion U ii.is.yountter dayai'became affected with Ulceratjons ip the, Throat and s
«®“V a disagreeable niid tronWcipm^QraJfioSrofthe Skin. .‘lndeed, his whole system Bore' th«marke of.being saturated with disease. Onehandrn*d wrist were so much affected thatiie. had Tdat thause ofthe hand, everypart being covered with deep’ l •painful .andxjfrensive ulcers, and syexe as hollow andporus a? a honey-comb, It was at this stage of.hiscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable irom a’?
loathsome that he comraeocediheJayne’s Alterative, and having taken sixteen*bottles*;
is nowperfectly cured.

.The Alterative Operatcs throngh - the: circulation.and punfics the blood and eradicates disease irons)
isy®l?®* .wherever located, and/the numezouaicures it has perforated in diseases pfthe akin, can-cer, scorfula, gout, liver.complaint, anc/jpther chroniq diseases, is truly astonishing.—Spirit *

Por Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TKitiSTORE, V Fourth street,Pittsburgh. f
BEST COUGH MEPICINEiw thv. WfurnDc

_ Anotbor evidence pfthe -superiority*9°uß!> Mixture over all others. : Read the
reSp'BCtabl *C^^

PiTrauimon, Not.-3,1847,
, f°r somp weekspast Iwastroubled with a very serious'cough, which wasi evidently-becoming seated on the lungs to such an extentafrj
to. resist, .the effect ofevcry medicinc which Ihad
been, using, I was finally persuaded to call al ways
$■ Brockway’r'Unig Store; and £<el a bottle of-Hr.'
WlUard’s Oriental Cough Mixtures * which/tottiy :
‘great surprise, relieved me very much} takingonly twb or three doses, and before I had usedpne.
bottle,l was entirely cured;' I wassomush'pleased;
with its effects that I have brought others to buy it,
and,shall continuc to recommend it to myf/iendsj
as tjirmiybettev* it tobethe'best toxigfimedicine mj
the world/”,

ANDREW McCAFFRY.
Try it—only 25 cents a bottle. Sold by

HAYS & BROdKWAY,
. i.. , , „Np. 2 Liberty st. near Canal Basin.
Sold also by; JT. Fleming, Lawrenceville.;
novlO- i-- ■'”

’. ’ ' . ,

ITew Piano Fortes.
TtT:OW rccciring sn ontire new stocK of Piano -

Xl Fortes,from themanufactoriea ,of Gsle&Co.,-
NewYoris, and Cfilcitering, of Boston. The pat-'
tern*are of Ihe latest style, and" with all the mod-
ern improvements. For sale atFactpry orices.br'

T JOHN H. MELjioR,* ,
_ __

81 Wood street.
ichheimerT- -,1839, P.A, Mumm &,Co.’adi-

‘•reel exportation to the United Stitel, for Sale,
y the case, or bottle, at therwine store pf •a

'

dccJo JACOB WEAVER.

W-M.
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■fHcittCfti;
.PRIVATE DISEASES.
la. naowir; :;or;6s;iDia- 'lorjd Alley, nuo be con-ilted in all casestff.apri—-ite or delicate na/u're/in- *

identto thehuman frame, ‘
Syphilis, and Syphilitic

-uptiona, gonorrhcEa,and •,i consequences, tosetWith all VENEREAL dis-
ues, impuritiestof the.
loodj with all diseases ofVENEREAL origin, skin

. oirictaref, gteet, urethral discharge*, ■■etninal weakness and impotenev j alio piles, rheu-
matism, female weakness, .diseases of the,Womb,
monthly suppressions. Diseases ofthe joints,fistu-la m ano, nervous affections; pains tn the back andloins, irritations of'the neck of thebfadderand kid-neys, ecrobutic eruptions, tetter,ring-worm, mercu-
rial diseases, etc. ' ~ •

TWELVE YEARS.PRACTICE:Exclusively devoted to the study and treatment of
venereal disorders, and those arising from;youthful'
excesses, gaiety, climate, or impurities ofthe blood,
whereby .the constitution may have been, enfeebled,enables Dr. Brown to offer assurances and speedy
relief to all who may place themselves under his
earov ""

Dr. Brown’s officesare conveniently arranged into '

seperate apartments; patients can. visit Dr. Bi; mVfc
out fear ofexposure to other vishDra. • “

It is of imponance to many persons in need'ofT
medical-aid, to obtain good advice privately abdj'
promptly. : To all such, Dr. Brown’s ready skill in*
removing, venereal diseases, i» : their various forms*
and stages, offers inducements, which ean; rarely b*r
equalled. Strangers are hereby apprised that DiC
Brown has been regularly educated in everybranch
of medicine, and for the last twelve years confined);
himself exclusively to the treatment
eases. • • t .

Dr. Brown is the only regularly educated surgeoßiin’Pittsburgh who gives his whole attention to these
complaints. ; Iss“Certain, safe and speedy cures will in all cases,
be guarantied. ;. ;

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from r: li

JCrHernia or Ruptore—Dr. Brows also invite:
persons afflicted with Hernia to call, as hobas paidf.
particular attention to.this disease. , ' '

Letters from a distance, asking advice,'must coin*'.
tain afee, or they will not bo attended.to. . . ;

$£T Office on Diamond Alley, a few doors fromt.
Wood street, towards the market. Consultations
strictly confidential. . octSMfcwyr!

HAIk t
A MATCHLESS ARTICLE -FOB THE

Growthf Beauty, and Restoration of the Hair !

THIS CREAM, when once known, will.supersede'
all other articles;, of the kind now inVuso*

Where the hair is dead, harsh, thin, unhealthy; or
turning grey, a few applications will make the hair
soft and dark, and give it a beautiful, livelyappear*
ance; and will also make it.maintain its liveliness
and healthy color, twice as long as all
tions whici are generally used. WberQj'-fteiJfeiax in
thin, or has fallen off, it*may-b-* restored using
this creafh. Every lady and gentieman'wko is in the
habit of using oils on their hair, should ht once pur-
chase a bottlc of the Chinese IfuirCream, as itis so*
composed that it will not injure the hair like the oth-
er preparations, but will beautify It, and giveperfect *

satisfaction in every jnstance.
For testimony to its very superior qualities, see

the following letter from Rev. Mr. Caldwell, to
Messrs. Hendershott & Stretch, Nashville, graevsil
agents for the Southern States; •

Letter from_ the Rn. R. Caldwell, fatter] qf tlft.Presbyterian ChwchyPv&tski.
Messrs. Hendershott and Stretch: Gentlemen —]

take pleasure in adding my. testimony,in fir/oief tb»,
excellent preparation called Dr. Pabrisii’sCkiKrsr
Hair Creasi—for,; about two years ago, roj halr
was Tcryrdryj brittlv,anddisposed tocome oot:' but
havingprocured a bottle of the cream* and used it.
according to the prescription, it is now soft, elastic,and firm to the head. Many balsams and oils were!
applied, each leaving my hair in a worse state that*
before. This cream, however, has met my expect*
tion." '

As an article.for the toilet, my-wife gives itprefer-
ence over all others, being delicately perfumed, and
not disposed to rancidity. Theiadics especially will
find the Chinese Cream to be a desideratum in their
preparations for ihetoilet. ... Respectfully, &c. .

It; CALDWELL.
Pulaski,'January 7, 1847.
Sold wholesale, and retail, in Pittsburgh, I>y John

M. Townsend, No. 4p, Market street;, and Joel
Mohier, corner of Wood and Fifth streets. .

je!s-d&wly
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